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DECISION and ORDER

Achargewasmadeby  the InternationalAlliance  of Theatrical Stage
R@oyees  and  wing  Pictures Machine operators, AFL-CIO, UC, Local  273
(Union), filed with the Connecticut State Board  of Labor  Relations (Board),
alleging that the Capitol Theatre (Respondent) had engaged and was engaging

in unfair labor practices within the rexming  of the Connecticut State I&or
Relations Act (Act) by refusing tc bargain with the Union which is the
exclusive collective bargaining agent for the projectionists employed by
the Respondent aud  by terminating the enploynent  of two of the projectionists
for engaging in activities which are protected by the Act.

After the requisite preliminary steps had been taken, including the
issuance of a conplaint  by the Board's  Agent, the matter  came before the
Board for hearing on October 25, 1983 and Novm  15, 1983. The parties
appeared, were represented by counsel, and were fully heard. Roth parties
filed written briefs which were received by the Eoard  on January 27, 1984.

On the entire record before us, we  make the follming  findings of
fact, conclusions of law, and order.

Findings of Fact

1. The Capitol Theatre of Connecticut, Inc. is an employer within
thelTrmingoftheAct.

2. International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees andming
Pictures Machine.C$erators,  AFL-CIO, CLC,  local 273, is an employee organi-
zation within the naaning of the Act.

3. !Che  Union is, and at all tines since at least 1941, has been the
exclusive bargainingrepresentativeof the projectionists employedbythe
Respondent.

4. The latestcontractbetmentheUnionaxdthe  Respondent  expired
on March 29, 1982.
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5. Negotiations mm-encedbetweentheUnionandtheformxcme.rof
Respondenttheatre  for anew contract.

6. On December  10, 1982, the former  owner  of the Theatre  sold the
business to the present cwners,  Miratip and Nazif Ajro.

7. in lkcehx 9, 1982, a party was held at the theatre to introduce
the newowners  to the errployees. Atthattimthefomermner,withthe
new mners standing with him, assured projectionists John O'Sullivan and
Neal Prete that there would be 110 change in the status of current employees.

8. O'Sullimn  and Prete were retained by Respondent with no changes
in wages, hours, or mrking  conditions.

9. The theatre was open every day, with no break or hiatus at the
tims  of the change of amership.

10. An additional employee, Donald Neznek, was assigned by the  Union
in December, 1982, as a relief projectionist.

11. Neznek continued tc be employed by the Ajros at the terms specified
in the last collective bargaining agreement.

12. On December  21, 1982, the union wrote to the Respondent asking to
neetandnegotiate the terms of acollectivebargainingagreenent.

13. Within a few days after that letter was sent, Prete had a conver-
sation with Miratip Ajro, one of the mners , inwhich  Ajro stated that the
booth was non-union, the employees didn't need a union, that he himself had
once belonged to a union and it hadn't helped him.

14. On January 19, 1983, the Union filed a representation petition
with the National Labor Relations Board which was dismissed for lack of
jurisdiction.

15. Cm January 28, 1983, Prete hand-deliver& a letter to the  Respondent
saying that the Respondent should contact the Union on any and  all matters
related to his employmnt. Later that evening Pespondent  handed Prete his
weekly check and  told  him he was no longer needed because business was slow.

16. On February 1, 1983, the Union filed a charge with the National
Labor  Relations Board  concerning Prete's discharge. This chargewas also
disnrissed  on jurisdictional grounds.

17. On February 4, 1983, Neznek hand-delivered to the Respondent a
letter saying that the Respondent should contact the Union on any and all
matters  relating to his employmant. As soon as Neznek handed the letter
to the Respoudent,  he was told he was not needed any longer.

18. Neznekwas subsequently discharged frcmhis  employment.

Conclusions of Law

1. The  Respondent as a successor employer  was obligated to recognize
and bargain in good faithwith the union that  represented the predecessor
employees. Once the  Union made  a request for bargaining, Respondent's
failure and refusal to bargain constituted a violation of the Act.

2. The RespondentdismissedPrete  andNeznek  for their attmpts to
exercise rights guaranteedunder  the Act; this constitutes aviolationof
theAct.

Discussion

Ithas~been~11establishedindecisionsofthisBoardthata
successor employer  is obligated to recognize and  bargain in good  faith with
a union that represented predecessor employees. Ogden Security, Inc./Corn-
ticut Yankee Greyhound Racing, Inc., Decision No. 1606-B (July 18, 1978);
Mount  Olive Daptist  Day Cans Cente.r, Decision No. 2023 (April 24, 1981).
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'&ose  cases define four basic considerations in detemining  whether an
employer is, in fact, a successor. These are: (1) whet-hex  there was a con-
tinuity of the workforce, (2) whether there was a continuity of the business
operations, (3) whether therewas  a continuity of the apprcpriateness  Of the
bargaining unit, and (4) the  inpact  of a hiatus, if any, in the operations.

Inthis  case, as inOgdenSecurity,  Inc., m the anployer  hired
all the predecessor enployer's  employees as a unit to perform the same  func-
tions at the samelccation. Nochange inthebusiness operationwasmde.
The  bargaining unit remained appropriate, since it was the sane  unit. And
therewas  M hiatus whatsoever in the operations of the business. Cn Decent-
her  9, 1982, the Capitol Theatre showed  a film under George Crist's mership.
On Dece&er 10, 1982, the Capitol Theatre shmed  a film  (possibly the same
film) under  Miratip and Mazif  Ajro's cwnership. Consequently, we hold that
Respondent is a successor and obligated to recognize and bargain in good
faith x&h the Union.

The second  issue presented by this case is whether the dismissals of
Prete and Neznek were actions taken because of their attempt to exercise
their rights under the Act. That issue has been considered rrany  times  by
this Board. Pine  Grove Cmetery Association, Decision No. 1722 (February
16, 1979); Connecticut Yankee Catering Co., Inc., Decision No. 1601 (December
20, 1977); ??%n  of Winchester, Decision No. 1390 (April 6, 1976),  affirmad  in
Tmn of Winchester v. National Association of Municipal Einployees,  a Division
of the National Association of Government qloyees  Iccal  No. 208, et al,
Dccket  No. 25974, Superior Court, Litchfield County (Januaq  18, 1977);
Tom of Plymouth, Decision No. 1352 (December  11, 1975),  affirmed in Wwn
of Plymuth  v. Connecticut State Board  of Labor  Relations, et al, Docm
No. 25661, Superior Court, Litchfield County (Dxember  6, 1976). In the
PineGroveCemterycase,  the Board  stated that "itiswithin theHoard's
province to determine whether the stated grounds are the real grounds or
merely  a subterfuge to cover up the discharge for union activity."

In this case, the  Hoard must consider the context, which is the
employer's refusal to recognize or bargain with the Union. Mr. Ajro's
cements  to Prete, that the boothwas  non-union and that he hadbelong&
to a union which hadn't helped him are  also part of the context within
which we view these discharges.

Hcmver,  the most  striking fact about these discharges is their imm-
diate proximity to the delivery of the letters asking the employer to deal
with the Union on all matters of employment. As soon  as Prete delivered
his letter, he was dismissed. When Neznek delivered his, he was dismissed.

Mr. Miratep Ajro's test&tony  that his dismissal of the tm projec-
tionistswas basedonlyonecmncxnicsis  extremely unconvincing. He testi-
fied that he knew about the ecommic problems as soon as he began to
operate the theatie,  but he waited two months to reduce his payroll. He
offered contradictory and inconclusive testinrmy  concerning whether he has
hired a non-union projectionist since dismissing Prete and Neznek. These
facts, ambined  with the close timing of the dismissal with the delivery
of the letters, convinces this Hoard  that  the dis&ssalsclearly  were  taken
in violation of the employee's rights under the Act.

O R D E R

Hyvirtueofandpursuantto  thepc~ervested in the Connecticut State
Hoard of Labor  Relations by the Connecticut State Labor  Relations Act, it is

ORDENTD,  that Capitol Theatre of Connecticut, Inc. shall

I. Cease and desist fran

(a) violating the Act by refusing to recognize and bargain
ingocdfaithwith theUnion,  and

(b) violating the Act by dismissing eqloyees  for their
exercise of rights guaranteed by the Act; and
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I II. Take  the following affirmative actionswhich the-d  finds
will effectuati  the purposes of the Act:

.
(a) Upon request, begin atoncetobargain ingood faith

withtheUn.im;

(b) Reinstate Prete and Neznek to their positions  as
projectionist and  relief projectionist, respectively;

(c) Make Prete and Neznek whole for loss of earnings and
benefits frcxn  their dismissal until reinstiitemmt,  with interest
payable fmn the date of this decision at the rate of eight percent
(8%) per annum;

(d) Post imediately  and leave posted for a period  of sixty
(60) consecutive days from the date of posting, in a conspicuous
place where the employees customrily  assemble, a copy  of this
Decision ard  Ordex  in its entirety; and

(e) Notify the Connecticut State Board  of Labor  Relations
at Its office in the Labor Departient,  200 Folly Brook  Boulevard,
Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty (30) days of the receipt
of this Decisionand  Order of the steps takenby CapitolTheatre
of Connecticut, Inc. toamply  therewith.

w s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. I.m

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

s/ SusanR.Meredith
SusanR.I?.eredith

To:

Mr. Miratip Ajro
Capitol Theatre of (X,  Inc. CERTIFm (RRR)
26DanielStreet

. Milford, Connecticut 06460

Mr. Nazif Ajro
CapitolTheatre  of c1‘, Inc. czERlTFIED  @RR)  -
26 Daniel Street
Milford,  Connecticut 06460

Donald W. McGill, Esq.
McGill & McGill
56 Gaffney  Place
Waterbury, Connecticut 06702

Joseph P. Tetreault, Business Representative
Local  No. 273, I.A.T.S.E. cTlxrIJ?IED @RR)
P. 0. Box  5467
Han-den, Connecticut 06518 .,:

IraSills,Esq.
.' . .:

Segal,RoitmnandColemm  ,'
11 Beacon Street, Suite 1000
Boston, Massachusetts 02108 ., : .  .. .
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